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The mycotoxicoses described are those affecting cattle,
horses, sheep, pigs, poultry, laboratory and aquatic animals.
One chapter is devoted to practical and theoretical consider-
ations in the diagnosis of mycotoxicoses. The principal
diseases described are those caused by aflatoxins, ochratoxins,
trichothecenes, fusariotoxins, stachybotryotoxin, rubra-
toxins, ergotoxins, tremorgens and sporidesmin. Descriptions
are also provided of syndromes known to be associated with
ingestion of moulded herbage, such as lupinosis and sweet
clover toxicosis.

Detailed consideration is given to the clinical symptomato-
logy and pathology of natural and experimental disease, and
to occurrence, potentiation and control. Some 1900 references
are cited. In addition to the subject index, a 30-page author
index provides a valuable means of cross-referencing. A
useful glossary is also provided. With 29 authors from 8
countries, the international nature of the handbook has been
maintained.
Some duplication of subject matter is evident, particularly

in the causative chapters dealing with mycotoxicoses in
poultry. Although the content and treatment of the scientific
material is very different, inconsistencies are evident in the
nomenclature of the fungi cited, e.g. Joffe refers to Fusarium
sporotrichiella var. poae (p. 313) and Kurmanov to F. sporotri-
chiella var. sporotrichioides (p. 322) instead of F. poae and F.
sporotrichioides respectively as recommended by Joffe himself
in Volume 1. Several species of Fusarium (e.g. p. 379) are cited
incorrectly and are not even mentioned in the chapter in
Volume 1 dealing with mycotoxin-producing species of
Fusarium. With more care to the integration of individual
contributions, such inconsistencies could have been avoided.
Nevertheless, this handbook stands on its own as a compre-
hensive and informative account of the diseases caused by
mycotoxins. It is admirably suited for its specified readership,
namely research scientists, veterinarians and physicians and
individuals interested in livestock, poultry and aquatic
animal production.

Mycotoxic Fungi, Mycotoxins, Mycotoxicoses. An Encyclo-
pedic Handbook
Volume 3: Mycotoxicoses of Man and Plants: Mycotoxin
Control and Regulatory Aspects. Edited by T. D. WYLLIE
and L. G. MOREHOUSE. Pp. xxiii + 202, illustrated. Marcel
Dekker: New York and Basle, 1978. SFrs. 140.00.

This is the third and final volume of the encyclopaedic hand-
book edited by Drs Wyllie and Morehouse. It deals with
mycotoxicoses of man and plants, and with control and
regulatory aspects of mycotoxins. The subjects reviewed are
those which have an obvious relevance to public health.
Consideration is given initially to the dimension of the myco-
toxin problem based on evidence from dietary and epidemio-
logical studies: this is followed by a detailed consideration of
alimentary toxic aleukia and a brief outline of human stachy-
botryotoxicosis. Evidence for the possible role of myco-
toxins in human pulmonary disease and in pathological
conditions of the vascular system is then presented, and
separate consideration is given to the circumstances under
which mycotoxins can appear in foods and feedstuffs. The
volume is completed with a short outline of the approaches
and programmes adopted by the Food and Drug Admini-
stration in the United States in recognizing and regulating
mycotoxins in foodstuffs destined for human consumption.

Several features in this final volume are worthy of note.
In contrast to its earlier companions dealing with myco-
toxigenic fungi, mycotoxins, and mycotoxicoses of animals,
information tends to be sparse and conclusions are more
speculative. This is inevitable so long as the true significance
of mycotoxins to human health remains unknown. The
chapter by Abraham Joffe on Alimentary Toxic Aleukia
(ATA) is of outstanding historical interest, since it brings

together much information on this human mycotoxicosis
which had previously been largely unavailable to the scientific
community outside Russia. Although well investigated and
chronicled at the time this disease has not been recorded
outside the Soviet Union. and owed its genesis there to a rare
combination of circumstances, involving as principal co-
factors both climate and war. Details of the outbreaks make
dramatic reading. The disparities in findings between Russian
and American investigators on the chemical nature of the
toxins involved are briefly, but adequately resolved. Dr Joffe
reports that some of the original toxigenic strains isolated in
Russia during outbreaks of ATA were investigated and found
to contain T-2 toxin. This contrasts with earlier reports from
Russian investigators that steroid-type toxins were involved.
The absence of valid data on human mycotoxicoses is

reflected in the reduced size of this third volume compared
with its predecessors and the small number of chapters (4)
dealing with human mycotoxicoses together with their cited
references (355). The public health implications of myco-
toxins are immense, but large gaps exist in our present under
standing of the prevalence of such diseases throughout the
world. This treatise gives a picture which is necessarily in-
complete. In places it might be thought inadequate, for the
case for mycotoxins in human pulmonary disease is frankly
over-stated and based on an a priori assumption. Allergens
are not necessarily toxins, and there is little justification in
referring to hypersensitivity diseases of the lung caused by
the inhalation ofairborne fungi or actinomycetes by sensitized
individuals as "toxomycoses". Toxin(s) corresponding to the
definition of mycotoxins as used in this treatise might be
implicated in the disease process, but this has not yet been
satisfactorily demonstrated.
Food manufacturers are usually well aware of the inherent

dangers of foodstuffs contaminated with mycotoxins, and
already take special precautions to prevent or eliminate them.
Other countries than the U.S.A. have regulatory programmes
controlling mycotoxins in food destined for human con-
sumption. Neither of these areas has received specific
attention, and for a work which is expressly intended to be
encyclopaedic, there are recognizable omissions.

This handbook is not cheap, and its appearance is frankly
unprepossessing. There is, nevertheless, a wealth of informa-
tion contained within its three volumes, and it will prove a
valuable source of reference to all who have an interest in
mycotoxins and their associated diseases.

New Trends and Developments in Vaccines
Edited by A. VOLLER and H. FRIEDMAN. Pp. 323, illustrated.
MTP Press: Lancaster, 1978. £12.95.

This book stemmed from an international meeting held in
Belgium, after which a number of the participants together
with others who were actively engaged in the development or
use of new vaccines were asked to contribute. The book
begins with an introduction, then a description of the new
developments and the vaccines in paediatric use. This is
followed by a chapter on vaccination against each of the
following - whooping cough, measles, influenza, rabies,
rubella, poliomyelitis, hepatitis, herpes, cholera, meningo-
coccal infections, dental caries, pneumococcal infections and
tropical parasitic diseases. It also includes chapters on the
New York swine influenza immunization programme, the
use of veterinary vaccines and the standardization and control
of allergen extracts.
Each contributor has concentrated on his own aspects of

the vaccine, e.g. efficacy, development, public health. This
approach leads to a lack of balance particularly in some of
the controversial subjects. For instance, the reactions to
whooping cough vaccine are discussed in detail, scarcely
mentioned for measles and practically ignored for the re-
mainder. The successful use of live Sabin poliomyelitis
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vaccine in the U.K. and the U.S.A. is compared with the
equally successful use of attenuated Salk vaccine in Sweden
and Finland. However, some of the wider issues described
by Melnick (1978) and the BMJ (1978) are not mentioned.
The difficulties of mass vaccination are vividly described in
the chapter on swine influenza. The mixture of politics, legal
tangles, medical panic and public good sense (or was it
apathy?) which led to an immense waste of money and
resources makes compulsive reading, so that one wonders
how the mass vaccination against meningococcal meningitis
of 80 million people in Brazil mentioned later was achieved.
On the other hand, by the method adopted, the editors have

been able to include the majority of vaccines in use or being
developed and, overall, to bring out in a comparatively small
volume many of the aspects concerned in their development
and use. The complexities of producing the newer vaccines
are discussed including the differences between developing a
vaccine against a disease where the danger lies in a toxin,
e.g. diphtheria, and against one where the infection is char-
acterized by persistent and latent infection, e.g. herpes group.
The chief value of the book lies in this wide view and it is
recommended not only to research workers, but also to those
concerned with environmental health programmes and to the
many doctors in community health, in paediatrics, and
general practice who are both giving and advising on the use
of vaccines for the prevention of disease.
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Notebook of Medical Physiology with Aspects of Maternal
Fetal and Neonatal Physiology: Endocrinology

Ross W. HAWKER. Pp. 189, illustrated. Churchill Living-
stone: Edinburgh, London and New York, 1978. £2.95.

This is a highly condensed summary of endocrinological
physiology aimed primarily at postgraduates studying for
higher examinations. There are numerous flow diagrams in
the text and each chapter is followed by multiple choice
questions for self assessment. There is a useful reading list of
relevant publications up to 1975.
The writing is clear and unambiguous but, such is the rate

of progress, it is already out of date in many places. The
chapter on gastrointestinal hormones omits the exciting
advances that have taken place over the last decade. The
chapter on the pancreas wrongly ascribes the D cell as pro-
ducing gastrin, although it is established that in fact it pro-
duces somatostatin and there is no mention of pancreatic
polypeptide.

This small book is moderately priced and contains a great
deal of information. But it needs bringing up to date.

Pulmonary Tuberculosis. A Journey down the Centuries
R. Y. KEERS. Foreword by SIR JOHN CROFTON. Pp. 265.
Bailli6re Tindall: London, 1978. £l 1.50.

John Bunyan ranked tuberculosis as "The Captain of all
these Men of Death", and this continued to be true until the
advent of chemotherapy and B.C.G. vaccination. A dis-
tinguished chest physician, writer and teacher has now put the
whole saga in perspective from antiquity to the nineteen-
seventies. This huge span is unfolded in a most scholarly and
interesting fashion so that it may be enjoyed by every post-
graduate, his wife, secretary, nurse and health visitor. The
reader may choose to journey down the centuries from
Chapter 1 to the last frontier of Chapter 21, but it is also.
invaluable as a reference source book or to consult for its
rich content of medical history. There is an excellent index
of names ranging from de Abre and Aesculapius, Billroth,
Keats, Monaldi, Osler and on to Willan and Yamamoto,
It reads like a Debrett of tuberculosis, comprising pioneer
physicians, surgeons, chemists, bacteriologists, epidemiolo-
gists, statisticians and even patients who have succumbed to
tuberculosis.
A stirring yarn, beautifully told, and worthy of a broad

readership throughout all disciplines of medicine.

Recognition of Anti-Rheumatic Drugs
Edited by D.C. DUMONDE and M. K. JASANI. Proceedings
of an International Symposium held in London, April
1977. Pp. 384, illustrated. MTP Press: Lancaster, 1978.
£12.95.

At first sight this is yet another rather lavishly produced book
of Proceedings of a 2-day symposium on anti-rheumatic-
drugs, to join the rapidly growing number of other
published proceedings of drug conferences already burdening
our bookshelves. This one is different, however.
The Symposium was convened in April 1977, not by a

pharmaceutical company, but under the joint sponsorship of
the World Health Organization and the International League
Against Rheumatism and it brought together basic scientists
and clinicians to discuss techniques by which new anti-
rheumatic drugs can be recognized and assessed. Between 6
and 10 potential anti-inflammatory drugs are patented each
month, yet the really effective anti-rheumatic drug has not
yet been found, and a clinician reading this book must wonder
whether the present test procedures in vitro and in animal
models are necessarily those which will recognize curative
rather than suppressive agents in rheumatic diseases. In fact,
this dichotomy became more and more obvious throughout
the symposium, as a close reading (well worth while) of the
discussion transcript shows.

This is an area of research which is particularly rewarding.
intellectually to basic pharmacologists but frustrating to
those in clinical rheumatology, and the tensions and problems
of interpersonal relationships that can creep in between
groups of investigators from different backgrounds is high-
lighted here. This book is well worth reading, therefore, both
for its good scientific content and for the light it sheds on
basic problems, not all scientific, which complicate and even.
retard therapeutic research.
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